
H Motor Motions us.il- -

HIHjJy After a year o discussion and planning, the
Hpi proposed, speedway to Saltair seems in a fair
H$j' way to become a reality before tbe present season
Hue is over. With almost four hundred owners and
HI; dealers behind tho move, with their moral and
Hjjk financial support, the project has already pro-H- i

gressed as far as preliminary sketches and plans
HI for tho speedway having been completed and
Hy practically accepted by the Automobilo club, un-H-

der whose direction the course will probably
HrI be built as the stock company to be organized

l$ for the construction of the road will be composed .

Km very largely of the members of that organiza-K- i

tion; and if the present plans of the club carry,
KE Involving the construction of the road of shale

rock, well drained, the course will be the fastest
B , of its kind in the world, as even France has but
m J one or two courses of that kind at present. The
Hp idea of running the speedway parallel to tho. rail-H- ;

road right-of-wa- y has been abandoned and in that
Hj a saving of about one-thir- d of the original esti-H- :

mated cost of construction will be made, as by a
H' little longer route, a large number of big fills, and
H a lot of marshy ground can be avoided besides
H making the course from three to four miles long-- H

pr. The project is the talk of almost every own-- H

er in town, and if it goes through it will mean
H the biggest boost the automobile game has ever
H had In the inter-mountai- n country. This will be

' particularly true of the local situation.
IH Despite two weeks of unseasonable weather,

tho shops are very busy. The Botterill company

jyV will tomorrow complete the moving from its Third
K Avenue garage to the new establishment on State.
V Jn simple justice to the automobile business of
K the town, credit is due Mr. Botterill and his as- -

M sociates for having constructed one of the most
M modern, best equipped, and thoroughly te

M garages to be found outside of Chicago and the
M big coast towns. The basement has been given
8 (I over to the repair department, and the ground
H 1 floor to the general offices of the company, the
H i sales room, and stock room.
H Among the n arrivals on motor row
H ' during the week, was John Campbell, expert from
m tho Franklin factory, who dropped into town for

B a few days with local Franklin owners. During
fl the week also has come the announcement that
H Lewis Strang, winner of the Savannah, Briar- -

H cliff and Lowell road races, former holder of the
m mile circular track record of . 51 3-- and regard- -

B ed as one of the great drivers of the world, has
H' J signed with the Buick Motor company and will be
H at the wheel of Buick cars in the important events
H '

on track and road and hill. Strang will com- -

H pete in stock event! with the speedy Bulcks and
H will also have two special racing cars for tho
B free-for-a- ll events and record trials.
M ' The deflection of Strang from the ranks of
flr' the drivers of high-price- d foreign cars with
B which he has always been identified, was not
H caused by the lure of gold. Strang has long felt
H that American cars, given the skillful handling

H the foreign machines receive, are faster than those
H ; of Europe. But when Bob Burman, noted Buick

H ' pilot, won the 100-mil- e world's track champion- -

H '
, ship at New Orleans Mardl Gras speed carnival,

H with a $1,750 stock Buick, defeating Strang and

IH . his undefeated Isotba, and ttaorge Robertson,

IH '
VandVerbllt Cup winner and his

B Savannah Grand Prize Simplex, breaking the
B; world's record by eleven minutes, Strang says he

E saw 'the handwriting on the wall," and realized
H the time had arrived for the Buick connection if

ho was to keep in front.
H Buram and Strang will compose the Buick
m team and, according to racing experts, will prov
m a mighty combination. Strang, the crafty, cau- -

Hl tlouz and conservative, considered the most skill- -

ful "nurser" of engines and tires in the coun-

try, and Burman, the fearless, daring and chance-takin-

who relies absolutely on confidence in
his cars to cross the finishing line. These are
the two men the Buick followers look to for many
victories and broken records this season.

It. E. Olds, president of the Reo Motor Car
company, Lansing, Michigan, dropped in on the
Sharman company Thursday on his way from
California east. Mr. Olds is virtually the pio-

neer of tho American automobile business. He
organized the Oldsmobile company, and latter left
it to organize the Reo concern, which ho now
heads. He was decidedly enthusiastic over pros-
pects for the coming year's business for every
make of American car and the Reo in particular.

"I am willing to go on record as making the
statement that we are now and have been for tho
past four months, turning out a complete

Reo car every fifteen minutes, and we
are machining and putting together every twenty-fou- r

hours 24,000 automobile parts. It's going
to be a big year for everyone, and every poi
of the country is surpassing last spring's recor "

Two weeks ago we received from the agent, oi
our company, whose territory is New York state
and four other New England states, one order for
five thousand Bulcks."

Despite the inclement weather of the past ten
days, sales and deliveries appeared to be fairly
well locally. W. E. Patrie of Blackfoot, has
taken delivery of a o from the Sharman
people and John Daly, Jr., and W. P. Ewing of
Salt Lake, have each purchased a 14 Maxwell.
F. A. French has taken delivery of a 10 Max-

well and F. O. Frick of a 10 Reo. T. R. Walker
has supplanted his familiar Pope Toledo runa-
bout for tills year at least with a 45 Stoddard
Dayton, on which he took delivery from the Shar-
man company this week. Oscar Hemmenway is
running his 45 Stoddard Dayton. Dr. Robert-
son has purchased a 20 Maxwell and a carload of
Stoddard Dayton touring cars will reach here ear-

ly next week.
We ought to hear of another Peerlqss sale be-

fore long. August Stocker has been out of town

most of the week and this generally means a de-

livery of one of the popular big cars he handles.
The Con. Wagon & Machine company reports

a Buick F, delivered to M. D. Wells, and a
Ford taxicab to S. H. Taylor. One of the most
Important sales of tho season locally, was that
made by the Con. Wagon & Machine people of
four Ford taxicabs to C. W. Dansie. This means
at least five taxicabs in operation here this sum-

mer, and with the G. A. R. encampment and the ,,

regular touring business of the year, the propo- -

sition should prove a money-make- r for those who n

have invested. The addition of two or three more f
streets to the paved district, has helped things
out in this respect considerably. ,

Local drivers who are occasionally given a
touch of high life by constables in the south end
of the country, have still a little the best of Cali-

fornia autolsts for whose beenfit a farmer of that
state suuuests for adoption by all Farmers' Protec-
tive Anti-Aut- o clubs, the following regulations
for automobillng along country highways:

1. On discovering an approaching team, the
automobilist must stop off side and cover his
machiue with a tarpaulin painted to correspond
with the scenery.

2. The speed limit on country roads this year
will be secret, and the penalty for violation will
be $10 for every mile an offender is caught going
in excess of it. ,

3. In case an automobile makes a team run
away the penalty will be $50 for the first mile,
$100 for the second mile, $200 for the third mile,
etc., that the team runs, in addition to tho usual
damages.

4. On approaching a corner where he cannot
command a view of the road ahead, the automo-
bilist must stop not less than 100 yards from the
turn, toot his horn, ring a bell, fire a revolver,
halloo, and send up three bombs at intervals of
five minutes.

5. Automobiles must again be seasonably
painted that is, so they will merge with tho
pastoral ensemble, and not be startling. They
must be green In spring, golden in summer, red
in autumn, and white in winter.

The Harvey Family at the Orphru a


